
. Printers Pic-Ni- c Think of cnt day to such ah extent as tofailed , of being impressed by ItsTHE WEEKLY ERA
. .. .. ..... XTPreparations for the Iair.-- -

A list of the Assistant Marshals
from the several -- countieaa?riached

dropped dead In San Francisco.
Old Brownlow was tho strongest I

pro-slaver-
y man in the South. But i

he cast his lot with the Abolition
printers going on a plc-ni- cl Who jeopardize and destroy their health.genial simplicity and piou3 fervor.

The distribution of Diplomas andever heard of such .a thing before The dance he characterized as oneTUUKSDAY, JULY 3. 1873. of the finest expedients ever InOne might as reasonably expect to Bibles by the Rev. R. Burwell, to their names we give .below.
There are besides these onlyi few
to be appointed by Chief Marshal

hear of a minister dancing an Irish Principal of the Institute, conclud

' RUTHERFORD.At a railroad
meeting held at Rutherfordton on
the 23rd ult., the importance of
perfecting a route to form a commu-
nication between the Lakes on the
one side and Wilmington, Savan-
nah and Charleston on the other
was considered. Committees were
appointed to confer with tho people
of Asheville, Spartanburg and
Greenville. The meeting will be
held at Henderson

MARKETS.
July 1, IS73. Cotton 18 ed tho commencement exercisesJigona barndoor.or of aCamancho

ists and persecuted his own people.
He 13 now a paralytic and almost a
drivelling idiot. Professor Mahan
was an ardent Southerner and could
hardly find language wherewith to
express his abhorrence of the dis-
union Abolition party durinsr the

RaLKIOH,
nmrket firm, Col. W. K. ,'Davis, of Franklin Y

The Carlists are making headway
in Spain. ... I

Seven deaths from cholera In Cin-
cinnati on Monday. . .

The sun stroke Reason has com-
menced in New York.

Ten deaths from cholera at Nash-
ville, Tenn., on Monday. ; r

Jesse R. Grant, father of the Pres-
ident, died at Covington, Ky., on
Monday. ,

"proper.
.Indian taking a bath for cleanliness

vented to engender and confirm dis-
ease. The address elicited frequent
peals of laughter and the happy
delivery of , the speaker together
with hi imposing personal appear

sake. Yet the pic-ni- c is announced The concert in the evening was2kw York, June SO, 1S73. Cotton

" T : State News.

New Hanover. Watermelons
have found their way to the Wil-
mington markets. Rain is much
needed in the county. By a fire
at Fair Bluff on Thursday morning
the hotel owned and occupied by
Mrs. M. A. Brothers was entirely
destroyed. The property was val-
ued at $4,000, and I nsu red i n the
Queen Insurance Company of Eng-
land for $1,000. Many Wilming--
tonians are going to Beaufort. The
Wilmington Journal speaks in very
complimentary terms of the Ocean
House. A regatta takes place at
Wrightsville sound
Twenty-on- e yachts are entered.
Bacon is now shipped from Cincin-
nati to Wilmington without break

and will take place at Kittrell'sqaieu Receipts 543 bales. Gross 872. war, and became very bitter against
attended by u fashionable audience.
It was brilliant in the extreme and
was an appropriate endine to a

Springs, and on the 4th day of July ance was the occasion or manvSales for fatare delivery 11,600. Mar

Chowan, Augustus M. Ioore;
Northampton, R. B. r Peebles;
Wayne, T. B. Hyman ; Halifax,
Capt. W. II. Anthony; Sampson,
W. L. Faison ; New Hanover, Capt
W. A. Cumming; WakeP. F.
Pescud. Jr.. Joseph Green and J.

well-merite- d compliments. Withtoo ; pleasure and patriotism, comkct closed Ibr August 201, October 18,
ms own section. He was superceded,
when his work was done, and threw
himself in the Hudson in the mad-
ness of his despair. lVho toould not

Gold 15JQ151. really delightful occasion.fort and commemoration of the Day the close of the sociable party at
night the crowd reluctantly dis TT 1- - ttt itl. .of days, combined. The tickets are

rather be a ' crivnled Confederate solpersed.two dollars and a half per person, Wake Forest ! A Day AmongIndex New Advertisements.
Swamp Jjandd for Sales Alex. Jfc-- dier munching a crust of bread, than

Rowan The Salisbury Carolina
Watchman is in a stew about the
treatment of the contractor O 'Neil
in this city. J" has been copying
from the in w tntitrsininm-a- l to the
interests of working-men- , Judge
J. W. ' Albertm will presido'at the
spacial tei ui it the Superior Court
for Rowan county. The term opens

Every one who attended theand the amount of happiness to be the Baptists A Highly ' Interesting poor Jjongstreet, Vie pet of Grant andIver. derived from the trip is only limi Commencement Exercises at WakpOccasion Closing Exercises Ora
ted by the capacity of the individ Forest College left entertaining thetions by the Graduating Class The

". HuiuiiMjjiuii him ucen
commissioned Collector of the port
of Charleston, S. C.

Baker & Go's, Tobacco Factory at
Detr6it was burned on Mondaj',
June30th. Loss $80,000.

Aaron .Stroud was hanged at
Hillsboro', in this State on Monday,
Pr outraging a young white girl.

Pice I nstitute Hev. A. Burwell,
me tool of Ixmisiana thieves."

That you should thus seek to de-
ceive your readers by misrepresent-
ing my letter is evidence that my

ual. Address of President Wingate, frc.,Principal.

M. Crenshaw; Guilford. ColR. M.
Douglas; Rowan, Messrs. Kerr and
Cralge; Burke, J. II. Pearson ; Mc-

Dowell, W. W. Hemming ; For-
aythe, Robert T. Gray ; Edgecombe,
H. L. Staton; AlamaneAA. G.
Moore; Mecklenburg, Capt John

VC. '.::Wilkes. :: - -

in August.on the second jUondayState of North Carolina N. R. A Pic-ni- c has a peculiar charm dc.&c. The Imputation that the
liveliest impressions of the superi-
ority of this Institution as a place
of educational resort. Every ad-

vantage is enjoyed here which i3

narpoon penetrated your rhinocerosfor the pent up city man, and who Baptists are a clannish sect is amplyOdom, Clerk Superior Court.

ing duik. Eleven care loads arrived
on Thursday. Naval stores are be-
ing shipped through fmm Wil-
mington to Cincinnati. The Wil-
mington Presbytery me on Wed-
nesday evening of last week and
licensed Rev. Wm. Groves to

niae.
Injustice to the Southern people.disproved by the eagerness withof all city men are so pent up as a

Printer? And he Is as sensitive to I will say that thousands of themessential to moral and intellectualwhich-thi- s people embrace everyCm li.y. The weather of Friday who were in the rebellion repudiate

Personal Intelligence.
Miss Susan B. Anthony, the fa-

mous advocate of womarrV-rlght- s,
was" lately convicted of illegal vot-
ing at Canaudaigua, New York.

the verdancy of "meadows and the opportunity to distribute their hos preacn. jir. uroves is a younglast was chilly and un propitious.
Its result is seen in the many com C4ironicle,.DailyFrom your infamous publication, and

many warm congratulations haverusticity of groves and streamlets pitalities with an impartial band.
culture, and its accessibility from
every point, situated, as it is, imme-
diately on the "line of the Raleigh

--a native ofKnoxville
June 18th. , ' man oi vast ability,

Wilmington.as any other of the men about town. That they are adepts in all that Deen sent me for excoriating you byplaints of colds and other minor
contributes either to social or Intel and Gaston Railroad, should be

X storm In ienna on Friday
damaged the Exposition building.
The Chicago Restaurant was ruined.

The boiler of tho drying kiln of
the Wedegar Works cxplodeded on
Monday, killing H. Lainders, a fire-
man.

Conjugal chastity was defended
by Mr. NelsonYard of Des Monies,
Iowa, who killed Jackson Jones
with four bullets.

ailments. men who periled more and main-
tained the cause of the Confederacy

He knows that in neglige attire,
lounging under the greenwood tree
with lordly laziness, he is more at

cctual enjoyments is sufficiently within a closer range of Federaltaken . into consideration by those
who expect to patronize an Institu

Letter from Senator t Brown-lo- w

He Excoriates Lieuten-
ant Gen. I. II. Hill A Slan-
der of. the Gallant ".Head
Properly Rebuked.

'

Another of Jackson's veterans of
1812, James McKinney Hight, has
departed this life in Missouri, leav-
ing behind him 11)7 direct descen-
dants. , -

demonstrated by a success which is
tractive than when his dirty fingers tion of this persuasion. '

tinvariably the reward of their la
bullets than you ever did. -

In conclusion, Gen. Hill, I would
give you a piece of advice. Herebors.are picking type in a musty compo

Tn e Seaside. Major Engelhard
of the Wilmington Journal and
family have engaged rooms at the
Ocean House, Beaufort, and will
spend the Summer at that delight-
ful resort.

sing room, and he knows, too, how after, when you feel belligerent,
confine vour assaults to live menThe paramount influence which Mrs. Quincy Shaw, dauffhter ofWednesday's Exercises, j

The exercises of Wednesday conmuch sweeter is the rustle of calico they exert both in the educational like mvself. who are- - capable of

. Craven. Masonic Lodge, No.
254, of New-Bern- e, on the 24th ult.,
installed the following officers:
W. M., E. P. Lorch; S. W., James
Manwell; J. W., C. C. Holmes;
Treas., G. W. Young; Sec., Thomas
Powers; S. D.,Pitt Barrows; J. D.,
P. M. Draney ; Chaplain, E. Hubbs;
Stewards, J. Hussel and M. Ilahn.

An examination is to be held
on the 7th inst. at New-Bern- e of
applicants for admission to the West
Point Academy, the nomination
being that of C. R. Thomas. --Col.
Pool has issued the first number of
"Our Living and our Dead." The

and religious advancement of the sisted of an address before the
Alumni Association by II. B. Folk,
Esq., of Brownsville, Tenn.V the

' . LETTER NO. II. v

To General JD. H. Hilh Generalrin-Cliiefofth- e

Modoc and JCu Klux
Democracy ofNorth Carolina :
Sir: Your editorial in reply to

the criticism I gave you several
weeks ago I find in your newspaper

over the succulent grass than the
harsh scraping of silk over dusty
pavements. Then again, albeit em

country is felt and acknowledged
throughout its vast domain, while

Professor Agassiz, has contributed
$100,000 to the Museum of Compara-
tive Zoology, in which her father is
so deeply interested.

Says Col. Foruty, in the Phila-
delphia Press: "Whatever may
be thought or said of the New York
Herald, it us undoubtedly the great-
est newspaper in the world."

the wholesome nature of these in annual'1 sermon by the Revi Wi"E.
Hatcher, D. D., of Petersburg, Va--,

inently practical at home, the Prin-
ter Is as romantic as may be abroad, fluences is such as to excite the hope

Important Sale of Public
Documents We again call atten-
tion to the sale of Public Documents
by the Secretary of State on the 3rd
inst., which will be made in
dance with an act of the Legislature.
See the advertisement.

and though he never dreamt of that they may continue to expand

returning your blows.
You were a Lieutenant General

in the late war and aspire to have
your name go down in history as a
great warrior. You are not making
this character by assailing dead men
like Lincoln, Canby, Thomas, and
others, " the latchets of whose shoes
you were not worthy to stoop down
and unloose," while they were liv-
ing. Heroes and patriots, whose
names will be remembered with
affection and J gratitude by the
American eople when you are for

A rumor was current on Monday
in New Orleans that a duel was on
the topis between Col. Ryett of the
Piayune and Judge Cooley, counsel
of Hawkins in his suit against the
Picayune. .

Secretary Belknap speaks highly
of Gen. Howard, but says that whil
in charge of theFreedman's Bureau
he was surrounded by rogues against
whom he was warned and for whoso
acts he must be held responsible.

A quantity of giant powder
stored in the top story of tho Bank
of California at San Francisco ex-
ploded mysteriously on Sunday eve-
ning and wrecked tho building.

and the address before the literary
societies by the Hon. A. S. Merri-mon.'- of

Raleigh. Judge Merrimon's
1 Itmaking a vojy pf fidelity between uuu never uiiuimsa. Revenue Cutter Stevens on the New -

of the 9th inst. - Although you oc-

cupy over a column and. a half, I
jflnd, to my astonishment,, that you
have nothing to say in excuse or
extenuation of your course and bit-
ter denunciation of LlncplnjCanby,-Tlforn- a

--and otherifra
brick walls, he will swear eternal un xnunuay mornmsr last a re Berne station has been ordered

North for repairs. Thomas Hatch.speech was chiefly confined to theconstancy in good round oaths in a porter of the Era attended live clos
natural bower. subject of Education, w itfa ocoasion-Eion- al

references to kindred topics.
colored of New-Bern- e, now in jail
at Kinston, Is suspected of having

The total amount of back pay re-
turned to the United States Treasu-
ry is $192,017 31, and the number of
Senators and Representatives who
declined to receive it is forty-si- x.

ing exercises at Wake Forest Col-

lege, and so profoundly is oneTradition ever powerful, has de
It is said that once during its de murdered his seven year old boy,

in the former citv. : JNIavor Palmer
Temperance. The Reverend

Mr. Wellons, of Virginia, made a
very fine address on Temperance

impressed with the uniform system gotten or remembered ' only to benied the Printer one half the rights
of humanity. He is popularly sup despised.livery his great mind sought the

broad arena of politics, in which he William B. Washburn. Cushmanand he wilf be returned as soon asj.

friends of the Federal Joririiratft,
now deceased. Your time and, space
are taken up in proving to the
world by quotations from my debate
with Pryne, that ' prior to, and at
the breaking out of the 'war, I was
a pro-slave- ry man. This is known,
perhaps, to every intelligent man

at Metropolitan Hall on Thursday
of education which has been intro-
duced into this Institution, that it
is difficult to withhold an endorse

Ten people killed among whom arethe Kinston jailer is quit of him.animadverted with becoming seevening. The audience was small strong, are represented Tto vbenhf UeneH an iucir.aiew.
The Walworth trial-W- progressment to which the thoroughness of verity upon the recalcitrant Union

men of ante bellum times and their Richmond. Real and personalout me lew mat uiu attend were
roga'ed with a lcture of exception

leading candidates for the ltepuDii-ca- n

nomination for Governor of
Minnesota.

ox should remember that:
" Great conquerors greater glorjr gain
By foes in triumph led than slain ;
The laurels that adorn their brows,
Are pulled from living, not dead

boughs."
W. G. Brownlow.

Knoxville, Jurle 18, 1873.

property to the amount of $1,575,- -this system is justly entitled. But
disposition to evade the responsimore of this anon.al teauty and worth. 000 is reported for taxation this year.

This is an increase in valuation ofbilities imposed by the war. -On the arrival of the; train at $375,000 over last year. The Great

ed far enough on the side of tho do-fen-ce

to show that Mansfield Tracey
Walworth was in tho habit of wri-
ting to his wife letter of the most
infamous and obscene description
threatening her and the son who
killed him with death. No verdict
has yet been obtained.

Vacancies in the Board of TrusDeiision Reversed. Judge
tees were filled by the election of Falls .Factory at Itockingham has a

huge water tank at the top of a high
tower, and a few days ago a quanti

The Judges of the Supreme Court
of Illinois elected Judge Sidney It.
Breeze Chief Justice. Judge Breeze
is the oldest member of the Court,
having held his seat for a quarter
of a century.

Wake Forest, quite a crowd had
assembled to welcome the accessions
from Raleigh, and these greetings
were considerably enlivened by

Tourgee lately decided, in a case in
Orange, that United States Treasury A FiendishGeo. R. French, of Wilmington, Outrage.

posed to be cadavarous and con-
sumptive physically, impoverished
as to his finances, and with a ward-
robe, which, to describe as "shabby
genteel" would be to dignify unwar-
rantably. If he laughs it is the
harsh rattle of the Ghoul, and his
passion is the raving of tho Afrit.
Like the rat, tradition has driven
him to his hole by day and only
permits his presence under cover of
darkness, or at least in the sickly
glimmer of a flickering gas light.
As to his social life he is supposed
to be something of an ascetic es-

chewing the delights and benefits
of connubiality.

notes,' National Bank notes and Rev. J. B. Richardson, of High
Point, Miles L. Eure, Esq., of Gatesstrains of sweet music discoursedsolvent credits could not be taxed INSURANCE.by the colored band in attendanceby a State or a county. The Su county, Hon. W. W. Holden, of
Raligh, and J. C. Scarboro, of Selma.from this city.preme Court, through Mr. Justice

The trial of ex-Senat- or Pomeroy
for the bribery of Senator York, on
motion of Ppmeroy's counsel, has
been jwjstponed until the December
term of tho District Court which
will convene at Topeka, Kansas.

North and South, and Is, therefore,
no news to your readers or mine. t

In this same debate- - from which
you quote, as well as in all my edi-
torials and public addresses, I an-
nounced myself as unalterably op-
posed to secession and the dissolu-
tion of the Union, and declared my
purpose, whenever ' the conflict
came, to stand by the Union at all
hazards and to the last extremity.

Thirty-fiv- e years ago, in a book I
published, I predicted that extreme
men North and South would bring
on a conflict of arms, and although
I was writing in, defense of John
Wesley, wThen denounced for having
characterized the telave trade as
piracy, I further declared that when
the conflict came Lwould stand by
the Federal Government, let the
fate of slavery be what it might.

There is nothing in your reply to
me requiring: further notice save

Reade, reverses this decision, and
NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE INSURANCE

No degrees of D. D. or L. L. D. were
conferred at this session of the
Board.

ty of perch were found in it. They
had been carried up by the pumps.

A new grist mill is being built
on Hitchcock creek by Mr. W. F.
Leak. Mr3. Julia Ann McDon-
ald, wife of Gen. McDonald of Bon-ha- m,

Texas, and daughter of Maj.
R. T. Long of Rockingham left the
latter place for home in Texas on
Monday. The Rockingham Spir-
it of the South illustrates the ameni-
ties ofpersonal journalism by calling
the editor of the Wadesboro Argus
a " drunken sot" and his paper a

holders of the "queer" will have
The hour having arrived for the

commencement of the exercises, the
crowd then proceeded to the College
Chapel, where a large assemblage

to "pony up."

A negro farm hand, named Walk-
er, committed a fiendish outrage on
a young lady named Meeks, at
Orange Court House, Va., last week.
She resided with Rev. Mr. Hatcher,
a Baptist minister, who with his
wife had gone to the village to visit
ajparishioner.leaving Miss Meeks in
charge of the house. The negro
entered the sitting room, locked
the door, and seized the young lady,
saying that he had come for a cer-
tain purpose and intended to accom-
plish it, if he was shot the next
minute. He warned her that if she
screamed or made any resistance he

The Alumni Association held its COMPANY
annual meeting Wednesday night. The death of Horace F. Clark,

president of the Union Pacific Rail- -lxcup-siox- s. lwo excursions it:M:iciii, IVOKXII CAItOLIXA,Pshaw! Take them in the ag composed alike of "fair women and
brave men" had. already gathered Rev. F. II. Joy was chosen Presioccurred on Saturday. The pic-ni- c i road, will embarrass the govern

ment to a very great extent in itstrain Of the Durham Sunday School dent, Charles H. Martin, Vice-Preside- nt,

L. R. Mills, A. M., Secretary,
gregate and there never was such a
congregation of bon vivanls; their
biceps are as the scriptural muscles

suit against the company, at least!ihe measles aredirty rag.passed through-- Raleigh for Golds
and W. G. Simmons. A. M., Treas still spreading. Maj. R. T. Long Capital, - $200,000.it is so thought at the Department

of Justice.boro, .niviving an addition of a cotton bloom tourer, were chosen officers for the has sent the first
Wilmington.hundred ,r so from this city. An would cut her head open. A strugpresent year. you taunt me with not having taken , j ensued, but the girl'was over

of brass, and they can produce as
much cash at the end of the week
and talk of coats in the plural as
glibly as any gentleman of elegant

excursion of colored jeop!e from up arms in Denaii oi tne unionRev. A. J. Emeraon, of Missouri, lowered. After this the fiend toldGoldsboro also arrived, and the
General Butler has formally de-

clared that he is a candidate for the
Republican nomination for Govern-
or of Massachusetts, and at the same
time takes occasion to affirm that

of the class of 1S55, was chosen oratorexcursionists' spent the day here,
OFFICERS:

Hon. Kemp 1. Battle, President. '

F. H. Cameron. Vice President.for the next anniversary, with Rev.apparently, very happily.
B. F. Marable of the same class as he is not the author of the back-pa- y I w ir ilicka, Secretary.

measure Dr. E. B. Haywood, Med. Director.

leisure. Look at them in broad
day-lig- ht and you will see them as
others have seen them, with a3
pretty wives and as kissable chil-
dren as any lord of creation. Ex--

alternate.SwampLands. By an advertise-
ment in another column it will be Action was taken in reference to

an Alumni dinner at the next anniseen that a large amount of swamp
Dr. W. I. Roystcr, Ass't Med. Di'r.
J. B. Batchelor, Attorney.
O. II. Perry, Supervising Agent.jxrrntia docet, (that's from Web

indT if she left the house or attempt-
ed to give the alarm he wTould kill
her. It was Very late before Mr.
Hatcher and his wife returned, but
they were informed of what had
taken place. Next morning the
citizens of the town were aroused
and a party started in pursuit of
Walker. He was found a few miles
from town, lodged in the county
jail that afternoon, while the sober
people of Orange county deliberated
whether summary justice wrould
not be the-bes- t in this staid , old
community, which has no record of
an execution for at least half a

in anticipation of the event.
The exercises were ushered in by

an impressive prayer by the Rev.
Mr. Hatcher, of Petersburg, Va.,
which was followed by a musical
discourse from the Band.

Tho following programme em-
braces the orations which were
delivered on the occasion :

" Latin Salutatory " W. O. Mc-
Dowell, Murfreesboro, N. C.

" The Proper Studv of Mankind
is Man" R. T. Vann, Hertford
county, N. C.

" Our Alma Mater "A. R. Jones,
Raleigh, N. C.

" Excellence the Reward of Much
Labor "Henry T. Trantham, Ker-
shaw county, S. C

German Speech : Die Promotion
J. J. Vann, Hertford county, N. C.

" Those Who Deserve a Nations
Praise " E. W. Timberlake, Wake
Forest, N. C.

" Gently scan thy Fellow-rma- n "
W. O. McDowell, Murfreesboro,

N C.
The Milk of Muman Kindness "

land is for tale by the Siretary of ster's appendix.)

Judge Hunt, of the Supreme j

Court, has notified the government j

counsel that he will make applica- -

tion for an injunction restraining
the defendants in the Credit Mobi-- 1

lier suit from disposing of their j

property during the litigation, on ,

next Friday, at Utica, Ni Y.

the Board of Education, Alexander
versary of the society, and other
measures were adopted with a view
to increasing the interest in the an-

nual meetings of the Association.
The printers of Raleigh have hadMclver. In calling attention to this

Edgecombe. Col. D. Wyatt
Aiken will address the farmers of
Edgecombe in reference to the
Patrons of Husbandry on Saturday.

Tableaux and charades have
been engrossing the attention of
Tarboro young people during the
past week.- - The race track at
Tarboro will be opened w.

Tuesday evening of last week
Mr. William McDowell was sitting
on his horse in his field near Tarboro
when a heavy storm come up. The
first flash of lightning struck him
and both he and the horse sank to
the earth dead. A gold watch. in
his pocket was broken to pieces.
His clothes were set on fire and his
body much burned. The funeral
took place on Wednesday and was
attended by the Masonic fraternity.

Capt. Thomas Slocumb, freight
agent at Wilson, has resigned.
A "Stonewall Debating Society" is
flourishing at Wilson.

pic-nic- s before it is true, but nonewe may remark that it would be
well for bidders to give projier care that shall compare with the one of The reporter of the Era returns

July 4th, 1S73. Every preparation his grateful acknowledgments to
President Wingate and Professor

to the manner of making bids,, as
set down in the advertisement. that could be, has been made, and

they guarantee one of the pleasant- - Simmons of Wake Forest, and to
the Rev. Dr, Pritchard of Raleigh,
for the uniform courtesies which he
received at their hands.

cause. I reply that your party im-
prisoned me at the commencement
of the war, and rendered me phys-
ically incapable of bearing arms. I
had but two sons, who both went
into the army, and one of them is
suffering to-d-ay from wounds re-
ceived in battle. In this connection
I will say tha( neither myself or
my sons received an education at
West Point, at the expense of the
Government, as you did, and neith-
er of us were under an oath to fight
for the Government, as you were.
You owed the Government a debt
ofgratiude. ;

"If there be a crime
Of deeper die than all the guilty train,
Of huuian ices, 'tis ingratitude."

I give, herewith, an extract of a
letter received by me from a citi-
zen of North Carolina, of high char-
acter :

"Allow me, in the name of the
loyal people of North Carolina, to
tender thanks to you for your well-merit- ed

and scathing letter to Gen.
D. H. Hlrlf ortrrerTSrarlotte Horn,
who is now generally known here
as 'Capt. Jtck. This Captain Jack,
who, by the way, is1 a worse man
than his name-sak- e of the lava beds,
will probably reply to your letter.

" I will give you a few points in
his history and character. As you
may well suppose, Hill is a mean
brute, of low instincts, and by join-
ing a church has " stolen the livery
rf TToovon tr serve thp "Ilpvil in."

Professor B.' G. Northrop, secre-
tary of the Connecticut State Board
of Education, has just returned from
a visit to North Carolina, whither
he was invited by the state author-
ities and the friends of education.
During his visit he dt'livered three
lectures at Raleigh.

1)1 HECTORS:
lion Kemp P Battle, Hon Tod It Cald-
well, Hon John W Cunningham, Col T
M Holt, Hon Win A Smith, Dr W J
flawkins, Hon John Manning, Gen W
R Cox, Col 1 WIIuuipbrcy, C Tato
Murphy, Col Win K Anderson, John O
Williams, Col W. L Saunders, 11 Y
McAdon, Col A A McKoy, I J Young,
James A Graham, PH Cameron, J C
McRae, J 11 Batchelor, J C Blake, Walter
Clark, W (1 Upehurch, J J Davis, John
Nichols.

estNTxcursions or the season, inai
theVnjoyment of the occasion will
be tnorough there is no doubt, and
everyone win Avisn tnem a nappy

Patrons of Husbandry. Onday. V

Hoaxed by Themselves. A
number of person- - ofother denouv
inations attended the Roman Cath-
olic Church on Sunday undoubtedly
expecting Father McNamara to
lauich. our in&bcQQfihiSLfitfw.ifl- -

"atiousry agaim-U- e people with
whom he has lately had a legal con-

test, but his reverence confined him

N. B. Cannady, GranvilJe county, Thursday tho 26th ult., Col. D.X. CL j ""William S. Pearson, Esq., United
i States Consul to Palermo, Sicily,'Ufrere la Life In the Old L&Ad Wyatt Aiken, of South. Carolina, Surry. There will not be a good
will set sail for his destination onIses A JiriUiant Gathtr--i mem xjrerc stand of tobacco this year. Nearaddressed' a luouiipgor formci ofYet ' J. J. Vann: Hertford cotmr,

N. C. Ci r
Siloam on Monday, the 23rd ult,, ai oi JUiy jromew otk, inThere are few occasions

Des Moines, June 25. The Iowa
Republican State Convention which
met here to-da- y was large in num-
bers and harmonious in action.
Gov. Carpenter was renominated,
the Hon. Jas. Bysart of Lama
County was nominated for Lieuten-
ant Governor, Col. J. A. Abernethy
was renominated for Superintend-
ent of Public Instruction, J. M.
Beck of Lee County was renomi-
nated for Supreme Judge. The fol-

lowing were adopted : .

Resolved, That we insist upon the
right and duty of the State to con-
trol every franchise of whatever
kind it grants; and while we do
not insist that any injustice shall

ifJCATVUKS ANDWake county at the Court House in : rr in rt it mr irn v - iiiuui wri i.W. A. Graham attempted to flog aattract more generally thei wmcu Valedictory Address R T Vann
Hertford county, N. C. Tate. Professor Kerr. State Geoloself to a sermon of a purely advisory negro boy for some misdemeanor.

The boy's mother interfered andatterf tion of our best classes thanoharacter. President Wingate, at the close oftheTcommencemect exercises of the Graham failing to shoot her beat her ithe orations, conferred degrees on

It in emphatically a Home Oompanj-- .
IlH largo capital guarantees strength

and safety.
Its rates are as low as those of any

first-clas- s company.
It offers all desirable forms of innur-anc- e.

Its funds are invested at home and

yrmg ladies of the Peace Institute,
and though there were other exerWestern North Carolina

Railroad in the - Bankrupt
several members of the graduating
class, and delivered an address

so severely on the head with his
gun that her life is despaired of.
Graham is a fugitive. The Surry
Visitor says that the crops of this

gist, and other friends, all of whom
are bound first for the Vienna Ex-
position. The services of Mr. Pear-
son as a regular correspondent have
been engaged by the Statesville
A merican d u ring h is sojo u rn a b road .
Being a keen observer of men and
events hi letters, to the American
will amply repay perusal.

which was replete with praclicaCor uts. Hon. Nathaniel Boyden
and V. II. Bailey, Esq., have filed instruction, wholesome advice and

cises of like character announced at
various institutions in the vicinity
of. this city, the attendance was
large, larger than might under the

a etition aking to have the W. N. expressions of heartfelt interest in
be done to the lnaiviclual or cor-
poration who invests capital or in-

dustry in enterprises of this kind,
we vet demand that no franchise

If not an active member, he has

this city. The address was in the
main, explanatory of the society of
Patrons of Husbandry, a society
the aims of which, thanks to Col.
Aiken's work, is now very general-
ly understood in this State. He
explained that nine men and four
women, at least, were necessary for
the organization of a grange and
that fifteen of these granges were
necessary to constitute a State
Grange. The society had for its
object the improvement of agricul-
ture and the intellectual advance-
ment of farmers. One of there-mark- s

of Col. Aiken was very per-
tinent. It was that farmers are not

C. llailrond thrown into Bankrupt
been a prompter of the ku kluxcircumstances reasonably have beency. The matter will be heard by

the future success of the departing
students. Hi3 great competency as
an instructor of the youth of theexpected.Juil-- e Dick, at Greensboro, on Sat klan in this State, and gloated over

their inhuman outrages, and de-
fended them through his newspaper
when justice was pursuing them for

There is much in the exercises ofurda y. Sto. k in this road is selling

General News.

New indictments are being found
against members of the old New
York Ring.

country is fully established by the

year only promise half yields as
compared with those of last year.

Cakteket. The annual meeting
of the stockholders of the Atlantic
and North Carolina Railroad was
held at Beaufort, on the 2Gth ult.
Messrs. John L. Morehead, Benja-
min L. Perry, Wm. T. Faircloth
and M. F. Arendall were elected
directors on the part of the stock-
holders. Thirteen hundred and one
shares were represented. Judge
Thomas advocated an extension of
the road through the State fVm
Goldsboro.

the young ladies to attract atten

circulated among our own people.
Xo unnecessary restrictions imposed

upon residence or travel.
Policies le after two"years.
Its officers and directors are promi-

nent, and well-know- n North Carolin-
ians, whose experience as business men,
and whose worth and integrity aro
alone su (Helen t guarantees of the Com-
pany's strength, solvency and success.

XII KO. II. HILL, Local Agent,
O. 11. PEUHY Kaleigh, N. C.

.Supervising Agent.
jiS- - Good Agents, with whom literal

contracts will be made, wanted In every
couutv in the State.
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for les than forty cents on the him- varied successes achieved in life by
their horrid rimes. lie nates tnetion, not the smallest part of which those who were the beneficiaries of erovernment and its friends with aldrrtl dollar and what dividend

these irentleinen can expect is a is the .fact that they ore the exer his vast learning. the malignancy of his coward heart
cises of young ladies and not ofmatter of fine calculation. Between the relative merits of As evidence of his brutal nature, I The Jury in the Walworth trial

was obtained on the 24th ult., and
the trial proceeded.cive you the following incident reyoung gentlemen. The commence-

ments of collegiate institutions for lated to me by the surgeon of his

shall be granted which is prejudi-
cial to the public interest, or in
which the rights and interests of
the State and' the people are not
carefully and fully guarded.

Pesolved, That the act of the ma-
jority of the members of the last
Congress, involving what is known
as the "Back Pay Steal," by which
they voted into their pockets thou-
sands of dollars which did not be-
long to them, was most flagrantly
improper and infamous, and should
secure the condemnation of all who
were a party to it, and we demand
that the provisions of the late act
of Congress by which the salaries
were increased shall be promptly
and unconditionally repealed.

the orations delivered by the grad-
uating class in which there were
both a Variety of subjects and a

Change ok Schedule. Here-
after mail trains bound East on the command in Virginia: On a very

cold niffht, when the ground was
North Carolina Railroad will not

The steamer Constitution is at
San Francisco in quarantine having
on board " several casi-- s of virulent
small-pox- .

creditable display of diversified
young men are attractive, the essays
areffine or funny, erudite or face-
tious, and never fail of producing
the desired result, deserved com

covered with snow, a soldier who
had been out on a scout, returned totalent, it would be difficult to disrun Ilist of Company Shops on

Saturday nights, but will remain the camp quite frozen, and so be SODA WATER,criminate. wildered that he could not find his
quarters, nor any one who could dimendation and applause. But, "Our Alma Mater" the themeat that station until Sunday night.

when they will return to Charlotte. of A. R. Jones, Esq., of this city,
The Juniata, a United States War

steamer, sailed for Disco and Uper-nais- k,

on Tuesday June 21th to
.earch for the Polaris. 4

rect him ; netnenaskea to besnown
the quarters of Gen. Hill, whither

without offending the sensibilities
of the young gentlemeq or their
tutors, it, must be said that they

was discussed in a masterly : man

Halifax. The "American Fruit
and Preserving Company" recently
established at Itidgeway has con-
tracts with the government amount-
ing to $200,000. The dried meats
and fruits for the Tigress in her
search for the Polaris are being pre-
pared here. The enterprise is one
deserving of having attention gen-
erally called to it. Col. W. M.
Long has over one thousand acres
under grass and clover, and is rais-
ing extraordinarily fine slock.

Mail trains bound West will not
leave Goldsboro on Sunday after he went. On his arrival Hill was

out. and the sick, frozen soldierner, in which he briefly reviewed

sufncientiy given to reaaing, or as
he put it, that not one third of the
farmers of this county read or knew
the names of the Raleigh .papers.
In explanation of those eligible to
membership the speaker said that
ministers were admitted without
fee, and that all editors were eligible
because of their representative char-
acter and the fact that they were
engaged in the work of disseminat-
ing information concerning the or-

der and it was necessary that they
should be intimately acquainted
with its workings. After the ad-

dress a grange was organized and
the following gentlemen and ladies
were elected for the first year :

Master A. T. Mial.

went into his tent and fell asleep on Death of Lewis Tappan.the history of the College and made
an appeal for its support which met

noon, but will start on their West-
ward trip from Company Shops.

lack in the. essence of grace and
spirituelleseem'mg all that is the
most admired feature in similar ex

the straw. Hill coming in, saw the
The Warm Spring Indians who

did such good work against the
Modocs have been paid and muster-
ed out of tho service of the United
States.

soldier and indignantly inquiredThese are the new reirulations of with a sympathetic response from
why he was there. When the solercises in which young ladies areMr. W. II. Green, Master of Trans- - every heart in that vast assemblage.

Mr. Lewis Tappan, the well-know- n

exponent of anti-slaver- y

principles, died at his home in
Brooklyn Saturday, June 21st, aged

dier told him the reason Hill, withthe actors. It is understood that Mr. Joneslortation, and travellers will pee
the necessity of bearing them in
mind. will embrace the profession of law,It was much noted a the Peace

Institute Commencement on Wed

a horrid oath, drove him from his
tent, placed him under guard, and
the next day had corporal punish-
ment inflicted upon the poor sol--

eighty-fiv- e years. Mr. Tappan's
death was caused by a stroke ofwhere, it may be safely predicted,
paralysis, the third he had received

From the report of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture it is estimated
that the general yield of wheat and
cotton this year will 1k immense
compared with other years.

nesday, of last week, that the young future distinction awaits him. durinar the last few years. He wasladies were thoroughly proficient in The subject of Mr. J. J. --Vann, of born in Northampton, Mass., andWill you tell the public. General
Hill, what sort of 'corporal punishall that they undertook, and noth Hertford county, Die Promotion was engaged as a dry goods mer

Ma cox. Silas McDowell, Esq.,
of this county in a letter to the
Asheville Citizen advocates the
practice of irrigation by farmers in
the vallies ot North Carolina. lie
advises that where streams can be
made available, they should be used
to irrigate pasture and grain land.
He is especially in favor of irrigat-
ing dairy farms, and says that where
twenty cows are now milked, with
irrigation fifty could bo used to
advantage.

'
Cool aid Sparkling,

J WITH GENUINE

FRUIT SYRUPS,
'

KISSINGEN,
VICHY,

i CONGRESS,, ami

SELTZER WATER
on draught. Families supplied with
Syphons containing either of tho above,
from which the water can bod rawn an
fresh as from tho Fountain.

Imported Perfumery,
- Toilet Articles,

Druggist Sundries,
And every thing usually found in a

First Class Drug' Store,"

ment" you had inflicted upon this chant in Boston for a number ofwas a German speech whteh eviing that preparation could perfect
was otherwise presented than so as poor, sick Confederate soldier, and years. He came to New York afterdently evinced great familiarity whether it was tyinar up by the the close of the war of 1812 and beto deserve the commendation it re with that mysterious tonjrue. The thumbs, as you allege Canby did an came a member or thehrm ot Arceived. w

Work on the East Itiver Bridge,
the proposed means of connecting
Brooklyn and New York cities is at
a standstill. The investigation into
the manner of expending the money
has proved a degree of fraud that
no one expected to find. It is hoped
that work will soon be resumed.

thur Tappan & Co., of which theacknowledged malefactor r
'

theme is significant Inasmuch as it
shows that an acquaintance; withEarly In the morning the Insti senior partner was his elder brother,

Peace Institute. In another
column will be found the advertise-
ment of this Institution foryoung
ladies. The thorough proficiency
attained by the pupils of this College
has long since shown that it is with-
out a superior in the State as an
educator of the Female mind, and
the mere fact that its venerable
Principal, in the course of his ex-

perience, has been entrusted with
the secular and religious training of
no less than twelee hundred young
ladies, should speak volumes in
praise of this Institution, apart from
its other advantages.

lie was one of the earliest and mosttute was in a bustle of preparation. the most important modern lan Since, in your reply to me, you
earnest of the Abolitionists, and at

Overseer Jesse Taylor.
Lecturer R. T. Fulghum.
Steward H. N. Parker.
Asst. Steward B. W. Green.
Chaplain M. A. Bledsoe.
Treasurer Joel D. Whitaker.
Secretary N. P. Jones.
Gate Keeper W. T. Howell.
Ceres Mrs. R. T. Fulghum.
Pomona Mrs. Victoria Mial.
Flora Mrs. B. W. Green.
Stewardes--Mr- s. V. C. Williams.
On Wednesday, July" 9th,' the

guages may be obtained at this In complain that I gave a garbled ex-
tract of your editorial, to which my

The cloisters of quiet study were in
vaded by a bustling activity una one time his house on ltose street,

New York, was sacked by a mob.stitution. former letter was ,a reply, 1 givesual to them ana when an was Those who desire a Nation's herewith your editorial in lull :
Praise " was the theme selected byready for the opening prayer not

less than two hundred .visitors were Up to the 18th of June, Mr. Gor--GEN. D. II. HILL'S COMMENTS ON
Mr. E. W. Timberlake, of Wake

Caswell.. Granville tobacco sold
in the Milton market on Tuesday
of last week at $50, $60 and $75 per
hundred. A farmer of this coun-
ty recently astonished a foreman
printer by picking up a composing
stick and rattling the types in with
a speed and action that told of his
having been there before at some

of his life. -- Farmers areEeriod their wheat.

ham, Secretary of the-Senate- , has- THE DEATH OF G$N. CANByI

Charlotte (N. C.) Home. ,
Forest, N. C. His address was elo drawn 720,500 for the present nscalin the hall. This prayer was made

byRev Mr Atkinson,and was Imme year on account of compensationquently delivered and contained " At the outbreak of the war, inMasters of Granges in this State and mileage for Senators. The ap--

Nathan Sargent, of Washington,
D. C, was Commissioner of Cus-
toms under President Lincoln and
must of course tell the world all he
knows about the people prominent
in Washington before the war. His
book is to be called " lleminescen-ce- s

of public men and public events
from the commencement of Mr.
Monroe's administration to ihp
close of Mr. Tellenore's." If the
book is as long, comparatively, as
the title the crack of doom will in-

terrupt the sharpest reader of it.:-- -

diately succeeded by the Anthem appropriate allusions to those whose
Drooriation for the year, estimated1861, he deserted his own section

and cast in his lot with their enewill meet in this city for the orI. O. O. F. On Friday evening Sing Praises to God," of Con cone, renown had been achieved In the at the old rate of pay, was $400,000,ganization of a State Grange. Thisa chaste composition given with a leaving about $bi:o,ooo drawn on aclast McKee Encampment elected
the following officers for the present

way calculated to win a Nation's
praise. f

mies. He seems to have won rank
and reputation in the Federal ser-
vices, and was one of the six Brigalatter organization will be effected Forsyth E. The Winston Recount of back pay. As the bacfccorrectness and purity showing to

good advantage the careful training publican denounces severely the inMr. N. B. Canady, of Granville under the immediate supervision of
Col. Aiken, the Deputy for this diers appointed in the regular army

on the peace establishment. Hecounty, N. C, delivered a humor
State.

pay averages about $4,zuu, it ap-
pears that Mr. Gorham has really
drawn the whole sum due the Sen-
ators from the Treasury, as he has
a right to do, and that if it has not
been paid to Senators, he holds it

ous address on the " Milk of Human

term :

Chief Patriarch II. Bagley.
High Priest Seaton Gales.
Senior Warden J. W. Watson.
Scribe J. J. Litchford.
Treasurer A. W. Fraps.
Senior Harden J. A. llammel.

dignity lately onerea juageuroua
and asks if any other 'democratic
newspaper in the State except the
Milton Chronicle has done so.
Salem has a fine literary4 society
which the Winston Republican ear-
nestly cadvises the young men to

Correction. Mr. W. M. Brown I'orcign News.

AT I

WM. S1MPSOVS,

DRUGGIST, 33 Fayetteville St.

Raleigh, April 13, 1873. 43-- 3m

QIIANGE-O-
F SCHEDULE.

Raleigh A Augusta Aib Link,
Superintendent's Office,

, Raleigh, N. C, Nov. 2U, 1872. ,
On and after Saturday, Nor. 30th-187-

2,

trains on the K. fc A. A. L. Road
will run daily, (Sunday excepted,) an
follows : ,

Mail train leaves Raleigh. 3.35 P. M. -

Kindness," In which he Invoked
the most charitable criticism upon
the folly of female costumes of the
present day, which excited univer

was given command of the Depart-
ment of the Carolinas, and carried
out ruthlessly all . the cruel meas-
ures of a remorseless Congress. The
war against his own land and peo--

Ele seemed to havT destroyed all
nobler qualities, and to have

transformed him into the usual

in maKing out nis scnooi iaDie oi subject to their order, except in the
cases of the 14 who have covered it
back into the Treasury.Also, at a regular meeting of The Itussian columns continue to

advance on Khiva without reachjoin.Raleigh. Lodge No. 65, 1. O. O. F., sal merriment. His speech was ing that point, though.
the distribution of the school fund
received from the State Treasurer,
by error, placed W. F. Debnam,
Richard Buffaloe and W. R. Suett,
in White Oak Township.

warmly applauded and constituted type of the renegade. A citizen of Ex-Govern- or Hoffman in a pri Iredell. A meeting is to be
held in Statesville to
take measures looking to the prevate letter mentions that he recentCharlotte was present in Richmond

when Gen. Canby personally su
one of the most pleasing features of
the occasion. v j ly attended a session of the French

In a recent battle between a party
of Insurgents and ninety Spanish
troops, seventy-fiv- e of the latter
were killed.

paration of thevConfederate history

held Monday evening, June 30th,
the following officers were elected :

Xoble Grand J. C. Brewster.
Vice Grand A. Magnin.
Red Secretary R. H. Whitaker.
Treasurer R. H. Weathers.
Financial Secretary lu N . Keith.

White Oak TowTnship has reMr. R. T. Vann, of IIertfo,ftlCo., of the county. A reorganization of
the Fourth Regiment will also be

National Assembly with Minister
Washburn, occupying the diplo-
matic box. "The ticket of the Per

ceived the following sums for teach-

ers:
had previously been selected as the
valedictorian by the class, and the attempted. A grange of the

Matrons oi Husbandry was lormeu

bestowed on the singing class.
The annual address by the Rev.

II. G. Hill, of Fayetteville, was a
very clever and apt hit at the some-

what fashionable theme ofWoman's
Rights. The reverend gentleman
dwelt with commendable earnest-
ness on the paramount importance
ofhomc instruction and advocated
the necessity of an implicit reliance
on Biblical precepts. One of the
truths inculcated by the gentleman
in this address and which appealed
to his auditors with much force was,
that benefits which accrued to a na-

tion, were the result of the early
home training of the man, and un-

less the man imbibed morality as a
child at his mothers knee, in after
life the difficulty of marking and
keeping a good course was incalcu-
lable. Hence the necessity of train-ingyounglad- ies

and educating them
on a sound basis of broad christian
morality.

Prof. S. J. Stevens id a very

sian representative had been given
me," he says, "and I suppose I maypathetic eloquence which pervaded on Saturday the 28th ult., at States

The Shah of Persia will visit
France, but the Parisians refused
to spend any money entertaining
him. The festivities will take place
at Versailles.

$3C

43
54

C. R. Scott
D. J. Johnson
Abraham Rowland

have been considered as represent ville.his address fully exemplified the
wisdom of their choice. Mr. Vann

Mecklenburg. A farmer whohas embraced the gospel ministry
ing Persia pro tern." Of the politi-
cal situation he says ; "Thier's
defeat, I fear, is a blow at republi-
canism in France. How long the
combination can hold together,

recently refused 18 cents for cotton
at Charlotte, says the Democrat,

$133

W. F. Debnam should have been
as his future calling and his sterling
qualities of head and heart will
enable him to accomplish; great what its course of policy and conin Cedar Fork, Richard Buffaloe in

The Spanish Carlists are making
headway in the. North of Spain,
and it is feared that they will
shortly mass and attempt the pas-
sage of the Douro. Once South-
ward of this affaire will look badly
for the Republicans.

perintended the hanging of a white
man up by the thumbs for kicking
an insolent negro out of his saloon.

"Jim Lane cut his own throat.
Stanton most likely committed
suicide. King drowned himself.
One by one of the .oppressors of the
South came to an untimely end;
Some of the most atrocious are now
covered with infamy worse than
death. Is it accident or is it retri-
bution ? The history of renegades
is getting to be instructive. Mr.
Lincoln destroyedJis own people,
violated his conscience, and stulti-
fied his ed opinions. He
was foully and atrociously mur-
dered in the hour of his triumph.
Gen. Thomas pledged himself in
Lynchburg at the outbreak of the
war to stand by his neighbors and
kindred. Seduced by office, he
fought against them. At the close
of his brilliant military career, a
popinjay was put over him and he

Arrives at Sanford, 6.15
Mail train leaves Sanford, 0.30 A. M.

A rr: v, ut Raleigh, 9.20 . "
Maiii. . i makes close connection at

Raleigh mill the Raleigh Onatou'
Railroad, to and from all poini orth.

And at Sanford with the Western
Railroad, to and from Fayettevillo and
points on Western Railroad.

'. A. B. ANDREWS,
dec 4 tf. Superintendent.

FRENCH'S NEW HOTEL,
COR. C0ITUN8T 4 HEW CNOICM ITS.,

NEW YORK,
OX THE EUROPEAN PLiAX.

RICHARD P FRENCH,
Son of the late Col. Richard French,
of French's Hotel, has taken this Hotel,
newly fitted tip and entirely renovated
the same. Centrally located in the
li VSINESS PA II T of the CVy .

LXdiks' and Gkntlemek'b Dinino
Room attached. 2 3m .

shipped it North and got 18 cents
for it. Deducting the expenses j of
snipping he realized 15 cen ts, losing
$1000 on the whole transaction. So

duct will be, no one can tell, and
speculation about the , future ofgood in the performance of his

sacred functions. French politics is folly."
Swift Creek. W. R. Suett taught a
school in a district composed of two
Townships, White Oak and Cedar
Fork. The names getting thrown

much for not patronizing home

Education. The Hon. Alexan-
der Mclver will, address the Nor-
mal School at Summerfield, in
Guilford county, at 11 o'clock, A.
M., Saturday, July 5, 1873. .

Let all attend. The old and the
young. They are assured some-
thing will be said of interest and
Importance.
.His subject will be "The History

and Present Condition of Public
Education in North Carolina,"

Let no one fall to attend. The
address will be one of practical im-
portance, and it is to be earnestly
hoped, will be met by a large and
appreciative audience.

The exercises closed at night with
a lecture delivered by the Rv. DrJ The 4th of July will be celebrated

into different townships do not inHatcher, of Petersburg, Va., or by the farmers of .Davidson, at
terfere with the footing up and corThe Advantages of the Modern Thomasville. Speeches will be

made by Judge Dick, Hon. W. A.rectness of the table.Dance." It was one of polished

From 1780 to the present day,
nearly all the great fires of London,
England, fa6; occurred in the
month of June. June 1870, Lord
George Gordon's mob burned down
Newgate. Juuo 1873, the far famed
Alexandria Palace with its cele-
brated treasures was burned. .

sympathetic address gave the young

-- Beaufort. A correspondent of
the Tarboro Enquirer says that the
crops in the vicinity of Washing-
ton are in a very flourish!:ig condi-
tion. The weather at Vvashing- -
ton last week ranged l; . . 94 to U8

degrees.

Smith, and W, S. Ball, Lecturer ofrony, exposing, as it did, the folliesladies of the graduating class that the Greensboro Grange, Patrons of
of those who are addicted to the Internal Revenue receipts for the Husbandry, will explain the objects

of this new farmers' organization.
kind fatherly advice so well suited
to the occasion, and none who heard year $115,000,000.fashionable dissipations of the pres- -


